C. Y. O’CONNOR VILLAGE PUB

Breakfast Menu

saturday + sunday 7:30am to 11am
bloody mary 11
pink grapefruit mimosa sparkling cocktail 9.5
aperol spritz, love bug prosecco, aperol apertivo, soda, orange slice 12.5
professor’s sparkling 8 / 33
love bug prosecco 10/ 42
nv petit cordon by maison mumm brut prestige 13 / 55
mumm champagne 75
house granola, dried fruit, nuts, seeds, yoghurt or milk 8.9
toast/fruit toast & preserves 9.9
banana bread, butter & honey 9.5
seasonal fruit salad, honey, yoghurt & granola 11.5
croissant and preserves 8.9 or leg ham & swiss cheese 12.5
waffles - cheese & chives, crispy bacon, maple syrup,
fried egg & srirarcha 17.9
waffles - vanilla poached apples, blueberries, custard,
hazel nut crumble, ice-cream 17.9
breakfast toasted panini, bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado,
& goat cheese aioli 16.9
oven baked potato & goat cheese pancake, smashed avocado, cherry tomato
& corn salsa 17.5
eggs benedict, poached eggs, english muffins, leg ham OR smoked salmon
OR grilled mushrooms, spinach & hollandaise 18.9
melt wagyu beef burger, bacon, egg, cheese, bbq sauce, aioli & fries 19.5
melt beef breakfast, 120g beef steak, chipolatas, chorizo, wagyu pattie,
choice of eggs, spinach, tomato & toast 27.5
eggs your way, poached, scrambled or fried on your choice of toast 14.5 (v)
vegetarian ‘fry up’, choice of eggs & toast, mushrooms, spinach, tomato,
asparagus, grilled haloumi & beans 22.5
farmhouse breakfast, choice of eggs & toast, bacon, chipolatas, tomato,
mushrooms, hashbrowns & beans 22.5
balinese nasi goreng, fried egg, pickled cucumber, trasi sambal, peanut sauce,
dried shrimp 17.9 add beef or chicken satay kebab 4.5
sides
egg 2.5, beans 3.9, mushrooms 3.9, tomatoes 3.9,spinach 3.9,
hash browns 3.9, avocado 5.5, bacon 5.5, beef chipolatas 5.5,
smoked salmon 8.5, melt beef steak 16.5,

C. Y. O’CONNOR VILLAGE PUB

Drinks Menu
bloody mary 11

pink grapefruit mimosa sparkling cocktail 9.5
aperol spritz, love bug prosecco, aperol apertivo, soda, orange slice 12.5
professor’s sparkling 8 / 33
love bug prosecco 10/ 42
nv petit cordon by maison mumm brut prestige 13 / 55
mumm champagne 75
freshly squeezed orange or apple juice 6.5
iced chocolate or iced coffee 7 add ice cream 3
di bella coffee
All the coffee roasted by di bella is sourced through their crop to cup green bean
buying programme. The crop to cup philosophy is about building direct
relationships with coffee-growing communities and empowering them to work with
us, rather than for us. The programme is committed to building skills locally,
providing job security for local workers and ensures that all crops selected are grown
and farmed under ethical and sustainable conditions.
the grind 4.5
espresso * double espresso * cappuccino * flat white * latte
short macchiato * long macchiato * long black * hot chocolate * mocha
tea for one 4.5
earl grey blueflower * english breakfast * green
peppermint * chamomile
like the coffee and want more?
grab a loyalty card and enjoy drive through coffee
monday - friday 7am onwards from the bottle shop

